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proposedas therapeutic agentsin the treatment of carci
Sama,ium-153-eth@1enediaminetetramethyIene
phosphonicacid noma (3â€”7),153Sm has several physical characteristics
(EDTMP), a bone-seeldngradiopharmaceutical,
was givento which suggestusefulnessin treatment of pain from meta
prostatecancerpatientsin a dose escalationprotocolforpain static bone lesions. Samariu.m-153 has 810 (20%), 710

palliationto determinethe mwdrnailytolerateddose.Afty-two (50%)and640(30%)keV betaparticleemissions(average

patients
wfthhormone
refractory
pros@te
cancerw@bonym@

=

290

key)

which

penetrate

tissue

over

a relatively

short

tastasesweretreatedw@idosesbeginning
at0.5mCWg(18.5 distance (3 mm) and are suitable for therapy. Gamma emis
MBqilg),escalating
in 0.5-mCi(18.5MBci)increments
to 3.0 sion at 103 keV (29.8%)which is ideal for standardscinti
mC@kg
(111 MBaflg).Painresponse
aftertreaUi@eM
wasas graphic scanning, allows specific localization of metasta
sessedaswellas hematc@ogIc
andserumchemiatry
parame
tars.Painpalliation
witha meandura@on
of2.6mowaspresent ses. The short half-life (46.27 hr) allows for efficient
in 74% of the patients.Todcity was exdusively hematologicat
the highestdoselevels.No infecifousor bleedingcomplications

handlingand the possibilityof fractionateddosing.Samar
ium-153has been chelatedto ethylenediaminetetramethyl

occurred,
w@i45ofthe52(86%)patientsdemonstrating
corn ene phosphonic acid (EDTMP) producing a bone-seeking
complexthatis chemicallyandbiologically
platehernatologic
recovery.
Patients
receMng
higherdoseshad diphosphonate
significantly
greaterreductionsin serumprostatespecificanti

stable, localizing in bone preferentially and concentrating

genandserumprostatic
acidphosphatase
levels.Thepatients in skeletalmetastases(5,6,8).Toxicityresults in the Phase
receMnggreaterdosesalsoshoweda trendtowardimproved I dose-seekingportion of the trial are presented in this

suMvai.

report followed by the Phase II observations of pain palli
ation and tumor response.
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PatientStagingand ElIgibility
All patients had bone dominantprostate carcinomarefractory

hormonaltherapy. However, once patients fail initialhor to hormonetreatment.Althoughthis was not a randomizedstudy,
monaltherapy, the outlookis poor with a mediansurvival there were no significantdifferences in either the extent of bone

of about9 mo (1). In disseminated
prostatecancer,the metastaseson bone scans or the pretreatmenthemoglobin,alka
dominant pattern is widespread osteoblasticbony metas
tases and many patients die without other major organ

line phosphatase, LDH or performance status between the patient
dose groups. Criteria for entry into the trial was a positive
@Tc

involvement as a consequence of immobilization and ma

MDPbonescanconsistentwith bonymetastases.
Stagingevalu

nition.Themajorclinicalproblemispainreliefandoptimal
radiation
therapyis oftencompromised
bywidespread
na

ation includeda complete history and physical examination.Lab
oratory studies included a complete blood count with differential

ture of skeletal metastases. The use of chemotherapy in and plateletcount, prothrombinand partialthromboplastintimes,

creatinine,calcium,phosphate,
SGOT,SGPT,LDH, alka
thissettingis controversial
as thereis littleevidencethat BUN,
line phosphatase, bilirubin,total protein, albumin,uric acid, pros

either singleagents or combinationsresults in meaningful tatic acid phosphatase (PAP), prostate specific antigen (PSA) and
prolongationof survival(2).
urinalysis. Patients had a @â€œTc-MDP
total body bone scan with
Although there are many radioisotopes which have been

determination of 24-hr total body radioactivity retention and esti

mationof tumor-to-normal
boneuptakeratios.Radiographsof
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sites of majorbony involvementdetected on bone scans andchest
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not eligible. Study eligibility criteria also included a Southwest
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TABLE

1,5@

1

Patient Characteristics

I â€¢â€˜

AgeMOd@n71

yrRange50-86

@

0'

yrPertormance

statusSWOG
0-139(75%)SWOG
2-313(25%)Previous

chemotherapy8(15%)Previous
therapyPiimaty
radiation
prostate20(38%)Metastatic
to
bonylesions31

1ri@j ;#;

>/

(60%)
.@;

OncologyGroup performancestatus of 3 or better (capableof

l's

â€˜4

Ildi

scr@

limited self-care) and adequate hematologic function with a neu
trophil count 2,000/mm3, hemoglobin 1O.0g/dl and platelet
count

iOO,000/mm3. All patients had serum creatinine <1.5 mg/

dl, BUN <30 mg/dl and total bilirubin <1.5 mg/dl. Patients had

received no more than one regimen of chemotherapyprior to
treatment. Previous radiationor chemotherapy must have been
completed 4 wk or more before treatment and a second line
hormonal therapy must have been started 6 wk or more prior to

FiGURE1. Anterior
andposterior @Fc-MDP
radionudide
bone
scans(left)of Patient15whoreceived2.5mCVkg @Sm-EDTMP
compared
w@ianterior
andposterior
1@Sm-EDTMP
scans(right)
obtained48 hr afteradmin@tration.

study entry. Patients who had received maximum tolerable radi

ation to the spinal cord, pathologic bone fracture, spinal cord
compression, unstable spine or imminent long bone fractureby
plain film examination were ineligible. After a detailed explana

escalation phase, an additional16 patientswere studied at the 2.5

and 1.0 mCi/kg(93and 37 MBq/kg)dose level to further define

tion, all patients signed a written informedconsent for treatment.

differences in toxicities and response rates at high and low dose.

Committees.

â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
was infused over 30 min by an infusion pump
through a separate intravenous line used solely for this purpose.

All patients were treated in single rooms with appropriate
The study protocoland consentwere approvedby the University
shielding
to minimize exposure of health care personnel. The
of WashingtonHumanSubjectsReview and RadiationSafety
Calciumgluconatewas availablein the room for emergencyuse.
Treatment
All
patients began hydration with 1000 ml dextrose 5% normal
S@im@-153-Qwasobtained
fromtheUniversity
ofMissouri
saline
with 30 mEq of KG at a rate of 2000 mI/m2t24hr. 6â€”8hr
ResearchReactor.This materialwas complexedto the bone avid
chelant, EDTMP, using a lyophilized kit (6). Fifty-two patients
were treated in this Phase I/Il study of 1535m-EDTMP.Their

prior to the infusion of â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
and continued for an ad

characteristics

plus 2 ml GU irrigant(neomycin plus polymyxin B)was done at a

are outhned in Table 1. The first four patients

ditional 12 hr. Bladder irrigationwith 1000ml urologicalsaline

flowrateof 1000mI/hrvia a three-wayFoleycatheterbeginning!
and continuing for 8 hr
escalated in successivegroups of four patients by incrementsof hr prior to the infusion of â€˜535m-EDTMP
0.5 mCi/kg(18.5MBqftg)untila definedlevelof toxicitywas after the infusion. All patients were imaged under a standard
received 1.0 mCi/kg(37 MBq/kg)of â€˜535m-EDTMP.
The dose was

achieved which was defined as the maximum tolerated dose

nuclear medicine gamma camera to assess the localization of the

hr afterreceiving153Sm-EDTMP
(Fig.
(MTD)forthistrial.ThiswasgradeIII orgreater
toxicity(SWOG radiopharmaceutical24â€”48
criteria,Table2)attributableto 1535m-EDTMP
observedin twoof !). Patientswere dischargedfrom the hospitalwhen the total body
four patients at a singledose level. After completionof the dose activity was <30 mCi.
TABLE 2

Hematoiogic
Toxicity
tall
Dose

Hgb

range

(mCI/kg)Dose

(mci)Neutrophils*PlateletstMean
II
GradesIlI/IVGrade
(Range)Grade

II

Grades111/W

I .051â€”1051/202/203/202/201
(+0.2â€”3.0)1
.6
.5138â€”1762/41/41/40/42.2(1.0-3.0)2.0147â€”2201/41/40/40/42.2(0.6â€”2.2)2.5149â€”2991q207/205/208/202.8(0.6-4.3)3.0224â€”29

*@jj@@:

Grade

II toxicity

= 1 000

to 1 ,500/mm3;

Grade

III todcity

= 500

to 900/rn3;

and

Grade

IV toxicfty

= less

than

500/rn3.

@PIateIets:
Grade II toddty = 50,000to 75,000/mm3;Grade III todcfty = 25,000to 49,000/mm3;and Grade IV todcfty = less than 25,000/mm3.
P1gb= hemogbbk@(gIdI).
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ToxicityEvaluation

RESULTS

Patients had a complete blood count with absolute neutrophil
count and platelet count every other day until full hematologic

Toxicity

recoveryoccurredandthenmonthlywhileon thestudy.Electro

tientsatthe2.5-mCi/kg
(93MBq/kg)doselevelandtwoof

lytes, BUN, creatinine, calcium, phosphate, SGOT, 50FF, alka
line phosphatase, biirubin, total protein, albumin, uric acid, PT
and PU were done weekly for 4 wk and then monthly. PAP and

All 52 patients were evaluable for toxicity. As two pa

four at the 3.0-mCi/kg(111 MBq/kg)level developed Grade

III hematologictoxicity, the maximumtolerateddose in

PSA levels were obtainedon days !5 and28 andon a monthly this trial was determined to be 2.5 mCi/kg. Because only
basis thereafter. Urinalysiswas performedat the end of the first four patients were treated at each dose level, an additional
16 patients were treated at a low (1.0 mCi/kg) and a high
(2.5
mCi/kg) dose level to further define the difference in
sentinellesionswereobtainedmonthly.Patientshada post-treat
toxicitybetween
these doses. The only toxicity observed
ment radionuclidebone scan with 24-hr total body retention de
terminationand tumor-to-normalbone ratios4 wk aftertreatment was hematologic (Table 2). Increased dose levels showed
and then every 2 mo following treatment.Criteriafor hematologic increasedmarrowsuppression.The mean nadir neutrophil

week and month, and then on a monthly basis. Radiographsof

toxicityare definedas indicatedin Table 2.

count was 2,100/mm3in the 1.0-mCi/kgdose level com

PainResponse
Assessment

pared to i,000/mm3 in the patients who received 2.5 mCi/kg
(p < 0.001). No patient experienced a febrile illness, doc
umented infection or an episode of hemorrhage. The mean

Physicians rated pain response on a scale of â€”2
(considerable
deterioration)to +2(considerable improvement)andperformance nadir platelet count at the 1.0-mCi/kgdose level was
compared to 65,000/mm3in the 2.5-mCi/kg
status weekly for 4 wk and then monthly until pain progression 132,000/mm3
group
(p
<
0.001).Anemiawas
more pronounced in pa
occurred. Patients kept a daily pain diary in which they assessed
tients
at
the
higher
dose
levels:
there
was a significantly
their general discomfort level on a scale of 1 (no pain) to 5 (pain
severe, all activities restricted)and their sleep patternon a scale greater mean decrease in hemoglobin (p < 0.01) in the 2.5
from 1 (slept allnightwithout medications)to 5 (awakemost of the mCi/kg dose level (2.8 gjdl) compared to the 1.0-mCi/kg
night secondary to pain) on a daily basis. Additionallythey mdi dose level (1.6 g/dl). The median neutrophilnadirwas Day
cated specific sites of pain and rated these individualsites on a 21 with a median time of 44 days to recovery of 2,000/mm3.
scale of 0 (no pain) to !0 (worst possible pain), with the ratings The median platelet nadirwas Day 26 with a median time
roundedto the nearest half point. The amountand timingof both of 37 days to recovery of 100,000/mm3.There was no trend
nonopioid and opioid pain medications taken in a 24-hr period for a more prolonged recoveiy time at the higher dose
were recorded in a daily log. All opioids were converted to mor
levels. Hematologic recovery of both neutrophils and
phine equivalents in order to assess changes in pain medications
(9). These diaries were reviewed weekly for 4 wk and then

monthly as long as the patient remained in the study.
Because diary formswere open-ended, they imposed no struc

ture on how patients describedtheir pain sites. Giventhe uncer
tarntyinherent in open-ended classifications, pain sites not men
tioned on a particularday were not assumed to be actually zero;
the patientcould reportpain from a given site elsewhere underan
overlapping or alternative label. Even apart from measurement
uncertainty, it may be unreasonableto expect to track pain co
herentlyby site in this populationbecause ofthe complex patterns
of secondary andreferredpains even when the originalstimulusis
a localized lesion. A simple summationof all painscores is incon
sistent with the knowledge of pain mechanisms as the central
nervous system does not summate pains linearly. Moreover, it
would allow total pain to be arbitrarilyhigher than the upper
anchorsofthe individualpainscales, which alreadycorrespondto
maximum pain. Therefore,

a hyperbolic

transformation

of the

visual analog scales that approaches an asymptote of tO, the scale
maximum, was employed when pains combine from different sites

in orderto determinean overall painscore. For two painsites, the
transformation is c = (a + b)/(1 + ab/10@),where a and b are the

two pains to be summedand c is the result (10). For more than
twopains,the transformationis appliedrecursively.The effectsof

plateletsoccurredin45of 52patients(87%).Oftheseven
patients who did not show full hematologic recovery, five

eitherhadmarrowreplacement
withprostaticcarcinoma,
or radiation therapy for progressive disease after treatment
with â€˜53Sm-EDTMP.There was no evidence of radiation

cystitis, despite the fact that 20 men (38%)had received
radiation therapy to the pelvis as primaiy treatment for
prostate carcinoma and an additional four patients (8%)

hadreceivedpalliativeirradiation
to thepelvis.
Treatment Response
Forty-six of the 52 men (88%) were evaluable for pain
response. Overall pain response to treatment with â€˜53Sm

EDTMP was 76%. Pain responses occurred at all dose
levels. Table 3 details the percent of all patients responding
at 4 wk by physician assessment of pain and performance

status as well as by analysisof patient diaries for changes

in overalldiscomfort,hyperbolicpain transformation
based on self-report scale ratings of specffic pain sites,
sleep patterns, and both opioid and nonopioid pain medi

cations (Figs. 2, 3 and 4). Twelve of the 38 (32%) men on
opioid medications prior to treatment were able to discon

multiplepains combine nearlylinearlywhen the pains are few and

tinuethesemedications1 moaftertherapy.Therewas a

tion was used for comparison of proportionswhere appropriate.

0.024).By multivariateanalysis,the 2.5-mCi/kggroup cx
hibitedgreater improvementin opioid use over the entire

small, but behave asymptoticallyas their number or magnitude significant difference favoring the 2.5-mCi/kg dose level
increases. In our study, the chi-squaredtest with Yates' correc from baseline to Week 1 in patient self-report of pain (p =

Comparisonof meanswas by the t-test and all comparisonswere
two-sidedforsignificance.
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study period (p = 0.015) than the 1.0 mCi/kg group. There
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TABLE 3
Responseat FourWeeks
Overall1

mCI/kgPhysician

.0 mCVkg2.5

assessmentPain
(70%)12/15(80%)lmprovementinPS9/46(20%)3i20(15%)3/15(20%)Daily
response34/46
(76%)1420
analysis.Pain
diary
(55%)9/14(64%)Improvement
response
(visualanalogscale)3@W45
@93%)Improvement
In discomfort36/45
Insleeppatterns23/45
(51%)6114(43%)Decrease
Innonopickidrugs16/45
(20%)5/14(35%)Decrease
Ino@ dnjgs26(45

(67%)1

1/20

(80%)15/20
(45%)1

1/20

(75%)13/14

(36%)4/20
(58%)10/20

(50%)W14

(64%)

was no apparentcorrelation between the number of bone

pain response by self-assessmenthad stable or improved

metastases

999'c-MDP bone scan appearance. Seven of the 30 pain

or the percent of 153Sm-EDTMP retention and

respondershad progressivediseaseon bone scan at 1 mo,
promptly,within7 to 14days of treatment. Six men (12%) as well as six of the 13 nonresponders. There was no
had pain flaresaftertreatment.Of the 16 men who had evidence of bone healing on standard radiographs after
developedrecurrent pain in a previous@rradiated site, 12 treatmentand mediansurvivalofthe entiregroupwas 8 mo

the pain response. In responders, pain relief occurred

had pain improvementin that site after 3Sm-EDTMP.All
men had progressive pain with a median durationof palli
ation of 2.6 mo (range 1â€”8.8
mo) after treatment.

after treatment. As shown in Figure 5, the survival of the
patients who received 2.5 mCi/kg of â€˜53Sm-EDTMPis sig
nificantly longer (p = 0.03) than that of those who received

At 1 mo, 17 (33%)and32 (62%)of the 52 patientshad 1.0mCi/kg(median9 versus6 mo).
decreases (>25%) in the PSA and PAP levels, respectively.

At 4 wl@PSA decreasedin 2 of 20 (10%)treatedat 1.0 DISCUSSION
mCi/kg and 10 of 20 (50%) treated at 2.5 mCi/kg, with a
persistent difference evident at 8 wk (7% versus 42%, re
spectively). Decreases in PAP demonstrated similar differ
ences. Kolmogorow-Smirnow tests of change distributions
indicated that patients in the 2.5 mCi/kg dose level experi
enced significantly greater decreases than those in the 1.0

mCi/kg dose level at 4 wk on both PSA (p = 0.035, two

tailed) and PAP (p = 0.001, two-tailed).Changes in pain
responsedid not correlatewith changesin PSA andPAP
(Table3).
On bone scan appearance,

this group of men had exten

Radiationtherapy is an integralcomponent in the treat
ment of osseous metastases. A multi-institutional trial by
the RadiationTherapy Oncology Group investigating var
ions dose fractionationschedules has shown that standard
photon radiationtherapy produces pain relief in 80%-85%
of patients with bony metastases from a variety of malig
nancies (11). Complete responses occur in about 50% of
patients with a 3-mo median duration of response with this
treatment modality. Radiation therapy however, is limited
to treatment of discrete disease sites. Patients with hor
mone refractory prostate cancer experiencing pain in mul

sive diseasewith 38 (73%)havinggreater than 20 separate tiple disease sites cannot be treated effectively with this
areas of abnormal uptake or a superscan. At 1 mo, 36 of the

50(72%)patients
whohadbonescans
werestable
toim
proved, and 23 of the 30 patients (72%)who achieved a

type of radiation deliveiy. Over the years there has been
substantial interest in the development of targeted therapy
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deliver multiple doses, analogous to fractionated dosing
schedules for standard external beam irradiation. Turner et
@

C

100

@

al. recentlyreported23 patientswithbonedominantmet

/â€¢

astatic carcinoma treated with a single dose of â€˜53Sm
EDTMP, of whom 15 went on to receive a second dose
(15). The amount of â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
administered was cal

80

@

60

U

U

culatedto deliver2,000cGy absorbeddose to the bone

U)
@

@

40

marrow. Median duration of pain control (24 wk) and sur

0@ 20

â€¢1.OmCLfkg

vival (9 mo) was greater in the patients who received two

@5

V 1.5and2.O
mC@1(9

doses than those who received a single dose of â€˜53Sm

U 2.5mCi/kg

EDTMP. Thirteen of those patients (87%) achieved pain
control and additionaltoxicitywas confined to anemiaafter

@

0
0

.

3.0mCi4@g

a1

2

3

the seconddose.

4

Weeks Post-Treatment

@

Because improvement of pain is difficult to quantitate,

FiGURE 4. RedUc@On
in baseline opicki pain medicationsfrom we used serial assessments by both physicians and the
patientdiariesat Weeks 1-4 by
patients via a daily pain diaiy of multiple parameters to
for the treatment of cancer because of the widespread

determineresponse in this study. The trends in all param
eters showed that patients derived demonstrable benefit

While more than 50%
extent of bony diseasein cancer patients. One approachis from treatmentwith â€˜53Sm-EDTMP.
the use of small molecules which have a natural affinity for

of patients had improvement in their opioid use, 32%who

required opioid medications prior to administration of
were able to discontinuethese medications
metabolicallyactive bone has been exploitedwith @9c 153Sm-EDTMP
chelatedto MDPas the agentcommonlyusedin radionu by one month. Forty-five percent of patients reported im
dde bone scans. Quantitativebiodistril,utionstudiesof provement in their sleep patterns and more than 60% of
a particularorgan. The fact that diphosphonates bind to

â€˜53Sm
chelated to the multidentatephosphonate, EDTMP,

both patients and physicians reported improvement in

in normaldogs showed that bone accumulates84 times global pain and discomfortin overall pain from all sites.
more activity than the kidney, with all other tissues having
even higher ratios (12). In humans, 153Sm-EDTMPhas

The median durationof pain response was 2.6 mo. Simi

laxly,Turner Ctal. treated 34 evaluablepatientswith bone
been shownto be a stablecompound,with a similarbio metastases from a variety of malignancies with 153Sm
distributionproffleandrapidbloodclearancewithlessthan EDTMP, producing pain relief in 65% of patients for peri
5% of the complex remaining in blood at 4 hr postinjection ods ranging from 4 to 35 wk (13). The doses in that study
were substantially smaller than in the trialwe report here,
(8). The scintigraphic images are similar to @â€œTc-MDP,
although the uptake in purely lytic lesions is uncertain
ranging from 0.28 to 0.97 mCi/kg. However, the reported
myelosuppression at doses < 1.0 mCi/kgwas similarto that
(5,413,14).
It is apparent from the toxicity data presented that the reported here. Another dose escalation study in humans
maximum tolerated, and optimal dose of â€˜53Sm-EDTMP was done by Faranghiet al. who treated 22 patientswith a
up to
for pain palliation has not been defined. There was more variety of solid tumors with doses of â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
myelosuppression at the higher dose levels but other fac
1.0 mCi/kg (14 17). They reported a similarpain palliation
tors such as the degree of marrow replacement

by tumor,

extent of bony metastases and previousradiationtherapy,
could account for some differences in the toxicity. Appel

baumet al. reporteda doseescalationtrialindogswherea
doseof 30mCi/kgof 153Sm-EDTMP
was tolerated(12).At
doses of 10.0mCi/kgandabove,therewas no significant

responserateandonlymildhematologictoxicity.
The difficultyof assessing objective tumor responses in

metastaticprostatecarcinomais notorious.Weused serum
10

difference in the degree of marrow aplasia or the time to

recovery. Even at the highestdose level, marrow ablation
was not permanent
@

and all dogs demonstrated

â€˜.omc@g
os

.---.

2SmC.iig

full hema

tologicrecovery(12). Autoradiographs
demonstratedthat
the â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
depositedpreferentiallyin the trabecu
lar marrow, but spared the midshaft of the long bones
which evidenced hematologic recovery while the usual lo
cations of red marrowwere still aplastic (12). This preclin
ical therapy model result suggests that toxicity in patients
may demonstrate a â€œplateauâ€•
phase in toxicity at much

higherdoses than was observed in this trial.
The canine model also suggests that the half-life of

153Sm-EDTMP
is short enoughthat it shouldbe feasibleto
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PSAandPAPlevelsaswellasbonescansto assessdisease sonnel at the Universityof MissouriResearchReactor, particu
response in our study. This group of patients had a poor
prognosis based on bone scan criteria which have been

larly Alan Kettering, for their assistance and cooperation in ob
taining timely delivery of 1535m-EDTMP.

shown to have prognostic significancein men with meta
staticprostatecancerpriorto initiationof hormonalther
apy (18). In general, even though serial changes in PSA

paralleltheresponseof measurabledisease,fluctuationsin
serumlevels maybe independentof treatment.Addition
ally, in hormone-refractory

disease, serial changes in PSA

and PAP may not correlate with measurable disease re
sponses.

In a trial of trimetrexate

in hormone-refractory

measurableprostatecarcinoma,Scheret al. reportedthat
therewere largevariationsin the markerlevels andthata
correlationbetween biochemicalresponse and measurable
disease response was observed

in only 47% and 68% of

patients with abnormal baseline values for PAP and PSA,
respectively (18). Subsequent analysis, however, sug
gested that a 50% increase from a patient's minimum value

ofeither the PSA or PAP on two successive determinations
correlatedwith progression in 90%of cases. A later report
(20) suggested that patients with a >50% decline in PSA
had a significantlyprolongedsurvivalthanin those patients
with a <50% decline. Although pain responses were evi
dent in our study, there was no clear evidence of tumor

response, either by improvement in the bone scans or
significantdecreases in serial PSA determinations.How
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